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. وحركاز الشهيديه شوىبيىض وشوىبيا،األحد العشسون بعد العىصسة
Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday: 6:00 PM Vesper service
Sunday:
9:30 AM Matins’ Service
11:00 AM Divine Liturgy

اإليىثيىا الخاظعت
Tone 3

اللحه الثالث
Eothinon 9

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 3)
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, for the Lord hath done a mighty act with His own arm. He
hath trampled down death by death, and became the first-born from the dead. He hath delivered us from
the depths of Hades, granting the world the Great Mercy.

(Troparion of Sts – Zenobius and Zenobia -Tone 4)
Thy Martyrs, O Lord, in their courageous contest for Thee received as the prize the crowns of
incorruption and life from Thee, our immortal God. For, since they possessed Thy strength, they
cast down the tyrants and wholly destroyed the demons‟ strengthless presumption. O Christ God,
by their prayers, save our souls, since Thou art merciful.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3)
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.

Kontakion:
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most constant, O
despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto
our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who
dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee.

:الطسوبازياث
)(للقيامت باللحه الثالث
َّ /بدٞظ األسػ
ٍِ  ٗأّقزّب/ٗطبس ثِن َش األٍ٘اد
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ٖ
َجز
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َ َّألُ اىشة
ِ َ٘ ٗٗؽ َئ اىَ٘دَ ثبى/ِٓ  ِػ ّضاَ ثغب ِػ ِذ/طَْ َغ
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ِ
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/
ٌٞاىغؾ
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)(طسوبازيت الشهديه شوىبيىض وشوىبيا – باللحه السابع
ِٞبؽٞ ٗقٖشا ثأط اىش،ِٞ ألَّٖب أؽشصا ق٘رل فؾطَب اىَغزظج،ب إىْٖبٝ خٞش اىجبىٞو غٞ ّبال ٍْل األمبى،ب سة ثغٖبدَٕبٝ ذاكٖٞش
. خيض ّف٘عْب،ٔؼ اإلىٖٞب اىَغٝ فجز٘عالرَٖب أ، ال ق٘ح ىٖبٜاىز

:)( للقديط فيليبط السظىل – باللحه الثالث
.ْؼٌ ثظفؼ اىضالد ىْف٘عْبٝ ُ ا،ٌٞ اإلىٔ اىشؽٚ رشفغ اى،جظٞيٞظ فٖٝب اىشع٘ه اىقذٝا
:القىداق
، ػِ أط٘اد ؽيجبرْب ّؾِ اىخطأحٜ ال رؼشػ،ش اىَشدٗدحٞ اىخبىق غٙطخ ىذٞ اى٘ع،خٝش اىخبصِٞ غٞٞؾٞؼخ اىَغٞب شفٝ
ب ٗاىذحٝ ، اىطيجخٜ فٜ ٗأعشػ، اىشفبػخٚ اىٛ ثبدس،َُبٝل ثئِٞ إىٞ ّؾِ اىظبسخ،ْب ثبىَؼّ٘خ ثَب أّل طبىؾخٞثو رذاسم
.لٍٞاإلىٔ اىَزشفؼخ دائَب ً ثَنش

The Epistle:
Sing praises to our God, sing praises.
Clap your hands, all ye nations.
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians. (1:11-19)
Brethren, I would have you know that the Gospel which was preached by me is not man‟s
gospel. For I did not receive it from man, nor was I taught it, but it came through a revelation of
Jesus Christ. For you have heard of my former life in Judaism, how I persecuted the church of
God violently and tried to destroy it; and I advanced in Judaism beyond many of my own age
among my people; so extremely zealous was I for the traditions of my fathers. But when He
Who had set me apart before I was born, and had called me through His grace, was pleased to
reveal His Son to me, in order that I might preach Him among the Gentiles, I did not confer with
flesh and blood, nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were Apostles before me, but I went
away into Arabia; and again I returned to Damascus. Then after three years I went up to
Jerusalem to visit Cephas, and remained with him fifteen days. But I saw none of the other
Apostles except James the Lord‟s brother.

السظالت
سري٘ا إلى ِْٖب سري٘ا
ٛبدٝغ األٌٍ طفق٘ا ثبألَٞب عٝ
11 - 11 : 1 أهل غالطيت
ِ فصل مه زظالت القديط بىلط السظىل
ُ  ث َّششٛوّ اىزٞب إخ٘ح أػيِ َُ ُنٌ أُ اإلّغٝ
غ٘ َعٝ ُإّغبُ ثو ثئػال
ٍِ َٔ ىٌ أرغئَ أٗ أرؼيّٜت اإلّغب ُِ * أل
ِ ظ ثؾغٞد ثٔ ى
ٍ
ً
ُ ّٜٖ٘د أٞ ٍِي ِخ اىَٜب ً فٝ قذٜشرٞؼ * فئّنٌ قذ عَؼزٌ ثغٞاىَغ
ٖ٘دٞ ٍِي ِخ اىٜ ُذ رقذٍب فٝغ ِخ هللاِ ثئفشا ٍؽ ٗأدٍشُٕب * ٗأصْٞمْذ أػط ِٖ ُذ م
ٍٜع٘ف أ
ٍِ ّٜ أفشصٛ هللا اىزٚ *فيَب إسرؼٜد آثبئ
ِ
ِ ذاٞ رقيٚشح ػيٞ أٗفش ٌٍْٖ غّٜ٘ ثنٜ عْغٜ فَِٜ ٍِ أػضائٝشٞ مضٚػي
ِٝ اىشع ِو اىزٚ ٌَ إىٞ اٗسشيٚٗدً * ٗال طؼذد اى
ٌ ىِٜ األٌٍ ىغبػزٞ ألثشش ثٔ ثَّٜ ؼيِ اثَْٔ فٝ ُ ثْؼَزٔ * أّٜٗدػب
ٍ ٌ ىؾٚأطغ إى
ِ
ُ
ُ
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ٚإى
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ِْٞع
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ص
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*
 دٍشقٚبس اىؼشة ٗثؼذ رىل سعؼذ إىٝ دٚاّطيقذ إى
 ثوٜقجي
َ
ِ
ً
***  اىشةٜؼق٘ة أخٝ
ٙ٘شٓ ٍِ اىشعو عٍٞ٘ب * ٗىٌ أ َس غٝ فأقَُِ ػْذٓ خَغخ ػش َش
َ

The Gospel
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (16:19-31)
The Lord said, “There was a rich man, who was clothed in purple and fine linen and who feasted
sumptuously every day. And at his gate lay a poor man named Lazarus, full of sores, who desired to
be fed with what fell from the rich man‟s table; moreover the dogs came and licked his sores. The
poor man died and was carried by the angels to Abraham‟s bosom. The rich man also died and was
buried; and in Hades, being in torment, he lifted up his eyes, and saw Abraham far off and Lazarus in
his bosom. And he called out, „Father Abraham, have mercy upon me, and send Lazarus to dip the
end of his finger in water and cool my tongue; for I am in anguish in this flame.‟ But Abraham said,
„Son, remember that you in your lifetime received your good things, and Lazarus in like manner evil
things; but now he is comforted here, and you are in anguish. And besides all this, between us and
you a great chasm has been fixed, in order that those who would pass from here to you may not be
able, and none may cross from there to us.‟ And he said, „Then I beg you, father, to send him to my
father‟s house, for I have five brothers, so that he may warn them, lest they also come into this place
of torment.‟ But Abraham said, „They have Moses and the prophets; let them hear them.‟ And he
said, „No, father Abraham; but if someone goes to them from the dead, they will repent.‟ He said to
him, „If they do not hear Moses and the prophets, neither will they be convinced if someone should
rise from the dead.‟”

اإلوجيل

11-11:16 فصل شسيف مه بشازة القديط لىقا اإلوجيلي البشيس
ّ
ٌ
ِ اعَٔ ىؼبصس ٍطشٗ ًؽب ػْذ ثبثٔ ٍظبثًبٍٞغن
ُ ٗمب.ً٘ رْ ّؼ ًَب فبخشً اٝ زْؼٌّ موٝٗ ٗاىجض
ُيجظ األسع٘اٝ ُ مبُ إّغب:قبه اىشة
ِٞ صٌ ٍبد اىَغن.ٔ ٗريؾظ قشٗؽٜ ثو مبّذ اىنالة رأر،ْٜغقؾ ٍِ ٍبئذح اىغٝ ٛشجغ ٍِ اىفزبد اىزٝ ُ أٜٖشزٝ ُ ٗمب.ثبىقشٗػ
 ٍذٌٞ ٍِ ثؼٕٞ اثشاٙ اىؼزاة فشأٌٜ ٕٗ٘ فٞ اىغؾٜٔ فْٞٞ فشفغ ػ.ِؼب فذُف
ً  أىْٜ ٍٗبد اىغ،ٌٕٞ ؽؼِ اثشاٚفْقيزٔ اىَالئنخ اى
ّ
ً ٙ فْبد.ْٔ ؽؼٜٗىؼبصس ف
ٍؼـزة
ّّٜ ألّٜجشّ د ىغبٝٗ  اىَبءُٜغ َّظ ؽشف إطجؼٔ فٞ ٗأس ِعوْ ىؼبصس ىٌَْٜ اسؽٕٞ ثب أثذ اثشا:قبئال
ّ
ّ
ّ
. ٗاّذ رزؼزةٙزؼضٝ ُٖ٘ فٟ ٗا،ٓبٝبرل ٗىؼبصس مزىل ثالٞ ؽٜشارل فٞ أّل ّيذ خٜ رزمـّشْ ثب اثْـ:ٌـٕٞ اثشا: فقبه.تٞ ٕزا اىيٖـٜف
ّ َٚخ قذ أُصجزذ ؽزْٞنٌ ّٕ٘ح ػظْْٞب ٗثٞ ٕزا مئّ فجٚٗػالٗحً ػي
ِٝؼُ٘ ٗال اىزٞغزطٝ نٌ الٞغزبصٗا ٍِ ْٕب إىٝ ُذُٗ أٝشٝ ِٝإُ اىز
ّ ،ٜذ أثٞ ثٚذ أُ رشعئ اى
ٌٕ أرـ٘اٝ  الٜشٖـذ ىٖـٌ ىنـٝ ٚ خَغـخ إخـ٘ ٍح ؽزٜفئُ ىـ
ِ ب أثٝ ُ أعأىل إر: فقبه.ْبٞؼجشٗا اىٝ ُْٕبك أ
ٚ ثو ارا ٍؼ،ٌٕٞب أثذ اثشاٝ  ال: قبه.ٌٍْٖ غَؼ٘اٞبء فيٞ ٗاألّجٚ إُّ ػْذٌٕ ٍ٘ع:ٌٕٞ فقبه ىٔ إثشا. ٍ٘ػغ اىؼزاة ٕزاٚؼب اى
ً ٝا
ّ
ٌ
ٌ
.ّٔ٘ظذقٝ  فئٌّٖ ٗال إُ قبً ٗاؽذ ٍِ األٍ٘اد،بءٞ ٗاألّجٚغَؼ٘ا ٍِ ٍ٘عٝ ٌ إُ ى:ٔ فقبه ى.ُ٘ز٘ثٝ ٌٖ ٗاؽذ ٍِ االٍ٘ادٞاى

The Hatred of the World
“If the world hates you, you know that it hated Me before it hated you” (John 15:18).
(From The website of St. Athanasius Church)

By “the world” here, the Lord means those over whom “the ruler of this world” (John 14:30)
reigns. It is he who was responsible for the Lord‟s Crucifixion (1 Corinthians 2:8), and he was
called the father of those who opposed Jesus and plotted His death (John 8:44).
Why should the world hate Jesus? He stated in the words of the Gospel lesson: “They hated Me
without a cause” (v.25). This is a quote from Psalm 35:19, Psalm 69:4 and Psalm 109:3 and
reflects David‟s struggle against the godless (Psalm 35:16), the wicked
and the deceitful (Psalm 109:2). “Zeal for the Lord‟s house had consumed David and the
reproaches of those who reproach God had fallen on David” (Psalm 69:9).
The Lord made the same connection in the Gospel lesson: “They hated both Me and My Father”
(v.24). One purpose of the Lord‟s coming was to expose this and to give them an opportunity to
change. “If I had not come and spoken to them, they would have no sin, but now they have no
excuse for their sin. If I had not done among them the works which no one else did, they would
have no sin; but now they have seen and also hated both Me and My Father” (vv.22,24). For the
works that Jesus showed were from His Father (John 10:32).
These “works which no one else did” are mentioned throughout the four Gospels. For example:
A mute, demon-possessed man was healed and then spoke; the crowd said, “It was never seen
like this in Israel” (Matthew 9:33). The paralytic who was lowered through the roof was forgiven
his sins, then healed. The crowd responded, “We never saw anything like this!” (Mark 2:12).
After being healed, the man born blind remarked, “Since the world began, it has been unheard of
that anyone opened the eyes of one who was born blind” (John 9:32). And even the Twelve were
stunned at Jesus‟ works: After calming a raging storm, they said, “Who can this be? For He
commands even the winds and the water, and they obey Him!” (Luke 8:25).
The Jewish leaders claimed to oppose Jesus because He was opposed to the Father. For example,
Moses wrote that anyone who performs signs and wonders AND leads the people to serve other
gods shall be executed for instigating a rebellion against the Lord (Deuteronomy 13). The works
Jesus did testified by themselves as to Who He was: the crowds‟ reaction was, “When the Christ
comes, how could He do more signs than these which this Man had done?” (John 7:31). And
Jesus was not leading a rebellion against God but a return to God. Yet when Jesus confronted the
Jewish leaders with this, they refused to see it. They also didn‟t notice that Moses prophesied of
Jesus‟ arrival saying, “The Lord God will raise up for you a Prophet like me from among you,
from your countrymen; you shall listen to Him” (Deuteronomy 18:15).

------------------------------------------------------------------------------Announcements
-

Antiochian Women
The Antiochian Women will be sponsoring the coffee hour every Sunday after
Liturgy. Please join us for fellowship time.
Next Antiochian Women board meeting: Monday October 24 at 7:00 pm.
All ladies are invited by the Antiochian Women to the first “ladies fellowship evening”,
hosted by Mrs. Nahia Rustom on Saturday November 26, at 6:00 pm.
Antiochian Women general meeting will be on Sunday November 27, after church.

Special Olympics Awareness day: October 30.
Our Teen Soyo will be sponsoring a fundraising “CHILI LUNCH on Sunday October 30 after
Liturgy, to help funding the 2011 Special Olympic Sports Camp, at the Antiochian Village.
Orthodox Clergy Brotherhood:
Please Book on your calendar the following events planned by the Orthodox clergy brotherhood
in Edmonton:
Holy Unction service: At St. Andrew Ukrainian Orthodox Church (9831 – 75 St.) at 6:00 pm.
Re-Catechism sessions: At St. George Greek Orthodox Church (10831 – 124 St) Every Friday
(November 4, 11, 18, 25 & December 9, 16) at 7:00 pm.
Bible Studies:
This year we will be studying the main topics of “the letter of St. Paul to the
Romans”. There will be six topics selected for six bible studies for six months.
We will begin with:
Wednesday November 16, at 6:00 pm:
Paraklesis Service followed by a “Bible Study” at
7:00 pm: “The Sinfulness of all and the
Righteousness of Christ”
Wednesday December 14, at 6:00 pm:
Paraklesis Service followed by a “Bible Study” at
7:00 pm: “Living by faith”
November special services
Daily Orthros, Tuesday to Friday, at 9:30am,
Daily Vespers, Tuesday to Friday, at 3:30pm,
from November 15 until December 23.
Monday November 7, at 7:00 PM:
Wednesday November 16, at 6:00 PM:
Monday November 29, at 9:30 AM:
Thursday November 24, at 7:00 PM:

Sunday November 13:
Monday November 14:

Vesperal Divine Liturgy for the feast of Sts
Michael and Gabriel.
Paraklesis Service followed by a Bible Study.
Orthos Service for the feast of the Entrance of
the Holy Theotokos to the temple.
Vespers service for the feast of St. Catherine.

St. Philip feast:
Potluck following Divine Liturgy.
Vesperal Divine Liturgy at 6:00pm. To be served by Junior Choir,
followed by snacks and fellowship.

ظس الصيج المقدض

 عش.نَالُ ثؼؼَٖب اىجؼغٝ بُ ٍغ ثؼؼَٖب ثوٕٞزَبٝ ُ دُٗ أ،ذ اىَقذط ٗعش اىز٘ثخ ٗاالػزشافِٝ عش اىضٞ ٌش ثٞ٘عذ اسرجبؽٌ مجٝ
ٔ ى،ٚذ اىَقذط ٕ٘ عش خبص ثبىَشػٝ أٍب عش اىض.خٝخ ٗاىغغذِّٞ ىشفبء األٍشاع اىشٗؽبٍْٞ ىنو اىَؤٍَٜ٘اىز٘ثخ ٗاالػزشاف ٕ٘ عش ػ
زٌ داخوٝ ٛ اىزٜش ىٔ اىطبثغ اىشفبئٞ األعشاس ؽٜضح ٕزا اىغش ٍضو ثبقٍٞ ،خٝخ ٗاىغغذٞ ىشفبء األٍشاع اىشٗؽٜؼب ً اى طبثغ اىخالطٝأ
ُغ أٞغزطٝ  ألّٔ ػْذ ٍشع إّغبُ ٍب سثَب ال،ؼٞ عغذ اىَغِٜ فٍْٞغخ مأػؼبء ٍؤْٞغخ ثو اىنْٞ داخو عذساُ اىنْٜ ْٕٗب ال ّؼ،غخْٞاىن
.ؼٞ مشً اىَغٚذ إىٝذ ٗإػبدرٔ ٍِ عذٝغ ٗدْٕٔ ثبىضٝ اىَشٚغخ ىيظالح ػيْٞزٕت اىنبِٕ ٍزَضالً ثأػؼبء اىنٝ غخ ٕنزاْٞ اىنٚ إىٜأرٝ
ُْ٘ األً اىؾٜٖغخ فْٞ أٍب اىن.ً ؼبٝقً٘ ثٖزٓ اىََٖخ أٝ ُش ألّٔ ٍَنِ ىيطت أٞ ٍِ رىل ثنضَٚ ثو أع،خ ٕزا اىغش اىشفبء فقؾٝظ غبٞى
ذ هللا) ّشؼش ثبىفشػٞغخ (ثْٞ اىنٚ فؼْذٍب ّزٕت إى،ٌٕبِٝ ٗرغفش ىٌٖ خطبٞبؽٞو اىشٌٖٞ ٍِ ؽَِٞ ٗرؾٍْٞ رؾت ٗرشؽٌ أٗالدٕب اىَؤٜاىز

ٗاىغالً اىَفق٘د ِٝخبسط اىنْٞغخ .فبىنْٞغخ رؼط ٜاإلّغبُ ٕزا اىغالً ٍِ خاله األعشاس ،فغش اىضٝذ اىَقذط ٕ٘ ٗاعطخ شفبئٞخ سٗؽٞخ
ثْْٞب ٗث ِٞهللا ،مَب َٗٝنِ رغَٞزٔ (ثغش اىزؼضٝخ).
ٝق٘ه ٝؼق٘ة اىشع٘ه "ٕو فٞنٌ ٍشٝغ؟ فيٞذع مْٖخ اىنْٞغخ ىٞظي٘ا ػي ٔٞثؼذ أُ ٝذْٕ٘ٓ ثبىضٝذ ثبعٌ اىشة .فئُ اىظالح ٍغ اإلَٝبُ
رخيض اىَشٝغ ٗاىشة ٝؼبفٝ( "ٔٞغ)15 -11 :5
ثٖزا اىق٘ه اإلّغٞيٝ ٜيخض اىقذٝظ ٝؼق٘ة ٍب رٌ اىنالً ػْٔ عبثقبً ،ؽٞش أُ ٕزا اىغش ال ٝزٌ إال ف ٜاىنْٞغخ ،فٞطيت ٍْب أُ ّذػ٘
مْٖخ اىنْٞغخ أ ٛأُ ال ّطيت اىزؼضٝخ إال ٍِ اىنْٞغخٗ ،أٝؼب ً ُٝظٖش ىْب إَٔٞخ ٕزا اىغش ىشفبء اىَشع ٍِ خاله اىظالح ػي ٚاىَشٝغ
اىَزشافقخ ثبإلَٝبُ ٗاىضقخ مٝ ٜغزغٞت اىشة.
إراً ٝزطيت ٕزا اىغش عٖذاً خبطب ً ٍِ قجو اىَشٝغ ٝقً٘ ػي ٚاىشعبء اىنجٞش ثشؽَخ هللاٗ ،ثبىزبى ٜؽزٗ ٚى٘ ىٌ ٝغزغت اىشة عشٝؼب ً
ىطيجبرْبّ ،قزْ ٜاىظجش ٗاىظالح اىَغزَشح .ىزىل ػيْٞب ثؼذً اىٞأط "االعزغالً ىيَشع ّٗززمش دائَب ً أ٘ٝة اىجبس اىز ٛىٌ ٝخطئ إى ٚهللا ٍٗغ
رىل ٍشع ٗىنْٔ طجش طجشاً ػظَٞب ً ف ٜطالح ّقٞخ ،سغٌ ػؼفبرٔ ،ؽز ٚاعزغبة ىٔ اىشة ٗأػطبٓ أمضش ٍَب ؽيت.
هللا اىضبى٘س ٍظذس مو األعشاس ،فٞؼق٘ة اىشع٘ه ْٕب ال ٝؤعظ عشاً عذٝذاً ثو ٝؾش اىَؤٍْ ِٞػي ٚرزمش ٕزٓ اىَغؾخ اىَقذعخ
ثبىضٝذ ىٞزخيظ٘ا ٍِ ػؼفبرٌٖ .فٞؼق٘ة اىشع٘ه ال ٝزنيٌ ٍِ ػْذٓ ثو ثئىٖبً ٍِ اىشٗػ اىقذطٝٗ .جق ٚأُ هللا اىضبى٘س ٕ٘ اىَؤعظ اى٘ؽٞذ.
ٕٗزا ٍب ّشآ ػْذ اإلّغٞيٍ ٜزٗ" ٚدػب رالٍٞز االصْ ٜػشش ،فأٗالٌٕ عيطبّب ً ٝطشدُٗ ثٔ األسٗاػ اىْغغخ ٗٝشفُ٘ اىْبط ٍِ مو ػيخ
ٍٗشع" (ٍز )1 :10ٚإراً اىشة ٝغ٘ع ٕ٘ اىز ٛأػطٕ ٚزا اىغيطبُ ىيشعو ىٞذْٕ٘ا اىشؼت ثبىضٝذ اىَقذط "ؽشدٗا (اىزالٍٞز) مضٞشاً ٍِ
اىشٞبؽٗ ،ِٞدْٕ٘ا ثبىضٝذ مضٞشاً ٍِ اىَشػ ٚفشفٌٕ٘" (ٍش)11 :6
ً
ً
ٗفٍ ٜنبُ آخش ٝق٘ه اىشة ىيز ٛشفبٓ "ٕب أّذ قذ ثشئذ فال رخطئ أٝؼب ىئال ٝنُ٘ ىل أشش" ( .)11 :5٘ٝإرا ٕزا اىغش ٕ٘ اٍزذاد
ربسٝخٗ ٜاعزَشاس ىٖزٓ اىشفبءاد اىز ٜقبً ثٖب ٝغ٘ع ٍشاساً ثبىؼظش اىشع٘ى ،ٜؽزٗ ٚقزْب اىؾبى ٜؽٞش رنَو اىنْٞغخ ٕزٓ اىشفبءاد ،ىزؼَو
ػي ٚإدساط مو اىَؤٍْ ِٞثغغذ اىَغٞؼ فٞظٖش ىْب اىجؼذ اىشَ٘ى ٜىينْٞغخ.
اىؼْظش اىفٞضٝبئ ٜاىَنُّ٘ ىٖزا اىغش ٕ٘ ،اىضٝذ ،اىز ٛرزٌ اىظالح ػي ٔٞىزؾو فِّ ٔٞؼٌ هللا غٞش اىَخي٘قخ ٗٝظجؼ صٝزب ً ٍقذعبً ،ىنْٔ ال
ٝأخز رَبً ٗظٞفزٔ إال ثبعزخذأٍ ٍِ قجو اىنْٖخ اىَنشع ِٞف ٜاىنْٞغخ ،ىزىل ٝذػ٘ ٝؼق٘ة اىشع٘ه مْٖخ اىنْٞغخ ىٖزا اىؼَو.
إراًٝ ،ب أخ٘ر ٜمو ٍِ ٝيزغئ ىينْٞغخ فٍ ٜشػٔ ٝؾظو ػي ٚشفبء اىغغذ ٗغفشاُ اىخطبٝبٕٗ ،زا ٍب مبُ ٍْز اىقذٗ ٌٝؽز ٚا،ُٟ
ٗىنِ ثزٖبٗاّْب ٗػؼفْب ّغَؼ ألّفغْب أؽٞبّب ً ثبىشل ف ٜفبػيٞخ ٕزا اىغش اىؼظ( ٌٞعش اىزؼضٝخ) فْجزؼذ ػِ اىنْٞغخ ّْٗغ ٚدٗس هللا ف ٜؽٞبرْب.
فيْقٌ إراً ٝب أخ٘رّ ٜؾِ اىَشػ ٚسٗؽٞب ً ٗعغذٝب ً ٗىْزٕت إىٍ ٚشف ٚاىْف٘ط (اىنْٞغخ) ٗىْطيت ٍِ أؽجبئٖب (اىنْٖخ) أُ ٝؼطّ٘ب اىذٗاء
(اىضٝذ اىَقذط) ٗال ّخبف ٍِ ؽٞو اىشٞطبُ اىزَْٝ ٛؼْب ٍِ دخ٘ه اىنْٞغخ ٍززسػ ِٞثأػزاس ٗإٞخ (خ٘ف -خغو – ػذً صقخ – مالً
اىْبط )....ثو ف ٜارنب ٍه مجٞش ػي ٚاىشة ٝغ٘ع ؽجٞت ّف٘عْب ٗأعغبدّب .آٍ.ِٞ

